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The Business Case
for Diversity



HavING wOmEN lEaDErSHIp aND 
maNaGErS IS NOt ONly tHE rIGHt tHING 
tO DO, It’S alSO GOOD bUSINESS. 

There is extensive evidence to support this conclusion.  Catalyst, an organization that seeks to 
accelerate the inclusion of women in the workforce, has presented comprehensive research on 
the impact of women in business.  It documents that women’s presence in a variety of lead-
ership and front-line roles contributes directly to improved financial outcomes and business 
performance.

Research conducted by leading management consulting firms such as Mercer and McKinsey & 
Company have also shown that, in purely business terms, diversity is an asset.

ImproveD FInanCIal perFormanCe, BeTTer 
TalenT, BranD-BuIlDIng, anD InnovaTIon
Data from these sources identify four compelling business arguments for gender diversity in business owner-
ship, management, and leadership.
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InCreaseD FInanCIal perFormanCe

I Companies with women on their boards and in senior leadership are correlated with better 
financial performance.  Catalyst research has found that companies with the highest repre-
sentation of women in senior leadership roles had better financial performance than those 

with the lowest representation of women: for example, they boasted a 35 percent higher return 
on equity and a 34 percent higher total return to shareholders.

McKinsey has also conducted numerous analyses of the impact of women’s workforce participa-
tion.  For example, it found that the 89 European-listed companies with the highest proportions 
of women in senior leadership positions, and with at least two women on their boards, outper-
formed industry averages for the Stoxx Europe 600, with 10 percent higher return on equity, 48 
percent higher EBIT (operating result), and 1.7 times the stock price growth.

McKinsey researchers similarly found strong positive associations between female leadership 
and firm performance, as measured by sales per worker, value added per worker, and total 
productivity.  

And while McKinsey makes it clear that “correlation does not equal causation,” and that having 
greater gender and ethnic diversity in corporate leadership doesn’t automatically translate into 
greater profits, it does indicate that when companies commit themselves to more diverse lead-
ership, they are more successful.

Conversely, research also indicates that companies that fail to have diverse workforces, that lack 
inclusive management, have less successful outcomes.  Some of those include reduced worker 
productivity and morale; higher employee turnover; less effective teams; reduced problem-solv-
ing capabilities; and less innovation.  A lack of women in leadership roles can also lead to repu-
tational damage to the organisation.

For news media organizations, the role of women is complex and interrelated.  As employees, 
women play significant roles in professional business functions, including management, edi-
torial and advertising product development, sales, marketing, finance, technology, and human 
resources. As readers, listeners, or viewers, women are an important and massive audience 
segment.



Because of these interrelationships, news media organizations that achieve gender parity yield 
significant results.

• Including news about women helps build audiences and, thus, revenue and impact.

• By increasing the skills and leadership abilities of women working in media, news organi-
zations improve the journalism product, have access to more diverse sources, and become 
more competitive.

• This combination puts these news organizations in tune with their communities and show-
cases the corporate brand as being inclusive and progressive.

• By increasing news for women, it brings robust focus to developing female audiences and 
building their loyalty to the product.

From a profitability standpoint, increasing the reach among female audiences if is vital.  Wom-
en are the world’s most powerful consumers; advertisers want to reach them.  And their impact 
on the global economy is increasing. Women currently affect 70-80% of all consumer purchas-
ing, through a combination of buying power and influence: even when a woman isn’t paying 
for something herself, she is often the impetus or veto behind someone else’s purchase.  Thus, 
if news media are dependent on advertising sales for revenue, and advertisers expect to get 
results from their investment, it is essential that media reach women.

In case studies from La Silla Vacia, Bloomberg News, and Mint, editors all credit the main-
streaming of women into content as an essential task of reporting.  First, it offers a more com-
plete report and helps make reporting more compelling and accurate.  Second, it aids competi-
tiveness.  And third, it builds total audience while specifically increasing reach among women.  

In Colombia, covering diverse audiences is credited with broadening audience appeal through-
out society.  At Bloomberg, having women sources has helped the news agency be more com-
petitive by breaking important stories.  And at Mint, mainstreamed reporting on women has 
deepened the company’s coverage of crucial social and economic issues.
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DIsCussIon TopICs:

•	 wHy DO yOU tHINk tHE COrrElatION bEtwEEN HavING wOmEN 
aS bOarD mEmbErS, lEaDErS, aND maNaGErS CONtrIbUtES 
tO tHE ImprOvED fINaNCIal pErfOrmaNCE Of bUSINESSES?

•	 IN yOUr COmmUNIty, HOw DO bUSINESSES wItH 
wOmEN IN lEaDErSHIp rOlES pErfOrm IN 
COmparISON tO tHEIr pEEr GrOUpS? wHy?

•	 DO mEDIa COmpaNIES IN yOUr arEa HavE wOmEN IN 
lEaDErSHIp rOlES?  DISCUSS wHat ImpaCt tHEIr prESENCE 
– Or abSENCE – HaS ON fINaNCIal pErfOrmaNCE.  

•	 wHat wOUlD tHE ImpaCt bE ON yOUr COmpaNy If 
tHErE wErE mOrE wOmEN IN lEaDErSHIp rOlES?

•	 IN tHE CaSE StUDy Of tHE GaNNEtt COmpaNy, ExECUtIvE 
COmpENSatION aND rEwarDS wErE tIED tO aCHIEvING 
GENDEr balaNCE at all lEvElS wItHIN tHE OrGaNIzatION.  
wHy DO yOU bElIEvE It waS ImpOrtaNt tO USE fINaNCIal 
INCENtIvES tO SUppOrt GENDEr aND DIvErSIty pOlICIES?



more TalenT, Well-useD

Worldwide, the female talent pool is growing and increasingly well-educated and 
skilled.  More than 50 percent of global university attendees and graduates are wom-
en.  Yet often their knowledge and experiences are not being utilized, and they are 

prevented from contributing as much as they could to economic growth.  

This is now a global concern.  Many organizations have identified the importance of solving 
issues of gender inequality, since fully employing and compensating their contributions could 
add as much as $12 trillion to global growth. The UN, USAID, World Bank, SIDA, World Health 
Organization, and many others have programs intended to reduce poverty and increase com-
munity stability by investing in gender equality and women’s empowerment.

For an individual business, that translates into hiring more women. With women represent-
ing half the workforce, excluding them limits a company’s pool of the most qualified potential 
candidates.  Companies with greater diversity are better able to win top talent and improve 
their customer orientation, employee satisfaction, and decision making, and all that leads to a 
virtuous cycle of increasing financial returns.

The Ivey Business Journal (Canada) identifies that having women in leadership roles is a criti-
cal issue for businesses seeking to stay competitive in increasingly tough markets.

“The … persistent absence of gender balance and other manifestations of diversity at senior 
levels in Canadian corporations is not a ‘women’s issue.’ Rather, it is a competitive disadvantage 
….  The smooth curve of steady economic growth we have experienced for the last 80 years has 
changed. A graph of economic performance in the world now looks like a roller coaster and 
experts forecast that this trend will continue for the foreseeable future. The lack of women in 
management represents a significant opportunity cost for Canadian companies, which must 
remain competitive in the face of this dynamic global marketplace.  

“… Research has revealed that the most successful companies are the most agile, i.e., those able to 
create both positive value and opportunity from what others call ‘uncertainty’ or ‘surprises.’ These 
companies accomplish this by encouraging and incorporating multiple and diverse points of view 
– not by relying on habitual thinking developed in some other context.   Management teams, who 
welcome diversity of thought, especially in times of change, create advantage for their companies.”

At news organizations, having gender balance has particular relevance in the newsroom since it 
directly affects the sources covered during reporting and the gender balance of the audience.

At Die Tageszeitung in Germany, the company broke ground with a quota system mandating 
a 50-50 gender parity split in newsroom employment at every level.  It takes a “no excuses” 
approach; if the gender split drops below 50-50, the company will delay hiring personnel until 
qualified women candidates are identified.

They have noted three things that are essential to the workability of a quota policy:  support 
and mentoring for people at the outset of their careers; a consensus among employees that the 
policy is necessary to create a diverse talent pipeline and improved product; and a mechanism 
for making managers accountable for sustaining the policy.  

Diversity also increases employees’ engagement in their work.  At La Silla Vacia, founder Juan-
ita Leon credits her team’s diversity with making work interesting, which in turn has improved 
not only productivity, but also employee retention.  Even when offered bigger salaries and 
rewards, they tend to stay with the publication.
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DIsCussIon TopICs:

•	 IN tHE CaSE StUDy Of DE tEGESzEItUNG IN GErmaNy, 
tHE COmpaNy ImpOSED HIrING qUOtaS tO ENSUrE tHat 
tHEy aCHIEvED GENDEr balaNCE IN tHE NEwSrOOm.  
IN yOUr markEt, wHat wOUlD bE tHE pOSItIvE Or 
NEGatIvE OUtCOmES Of USING tHIS apprOaCH?

•	 IN tHE CaSE StUDy Of tHE bbC, a pUblIC brOaDCaStEr 
fUNDED by lICENSE fEES, It waS SHOwN tHat prOGrESS 
tOwarDS ENDING pErSIStENt GENDEr DISCrImINatION 
HaS SlOwED.  If a mEDIa OrGaNIzatION OpEratES wItH 
DONOr Or pUblIC fUNDING, aND IS NOt aCCOUNtablE fOr 
prOfItabIlIty, wHat valUE DOES GENDEr DIvErSIty brING?

•	 at la SIlla vaCIa, ItS fOUNDEr ObSErvES tHat HavING 
fUN tOGEtHEr aS a wOrkfOrCE, Of SHarING mEaNINGfUl 
wOrk amONG Smart pEOplE, CrEatES a HIGH-pErfOrmING 
COmpaNy CUltUrE.  DOES tHIS typE Of CUltUrE ExISt IN 
NEwS OrGaNISatIONS IN yOUr markEt? plEaSE DESCrIbE.

•	 IN yOUr ExpErIENCE, arE tHErE aNy jObS fOr wHICH 
wOmEN arE UNSUItED IN NEwS mEDIa? wHy Or wHy NOt?

•	 HOw wOUlD yOU DEfINE SExUal HarraSSmENt?  DO 
mEN aND wOmEN IN yOUr wOrkplaCE DEfINE It 
tHE SamE way? plEaSE DISCUSS wHat ImpaCt It 
HaS ON wOmEN aND tHEIr prOmOtabIlIty?

•	 HavE wOmEN bEEN HIrED INtO yOUr COmpaNy, Or OtHEr 
mEDIa COmpaNIES, baSED ON tHEIr famIly rElatIONSHIpS? 
Or mErEly tO GIvE tHE appEaraNCE Of a DIvErSE 
wOrkSfOrCE?  plEaSE DISCUSS HOw tHESE praCtICES 
affECt EmplOyEES, bOtH malE aND fEmalE.
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BranD-BuIlDIng anD reFleCTIng The 
CommunITy

Companies that have women in leadership roles tend to have greater corporate social per-
formance and better corporate reputations.  Their presence in the workforce is correlated 
with better corporate governance and reduced fraud. And these types of companies are 

more likely to be perceived as ethical.

Moreover, there are benefits to an organization when its employee composition reflects its 
market.  It gains a wider range of diverse ideas, is more likely to have front-line intelligence and 
competitive insights, and has greater connections to a broad range of potential customers.

In the Gannett case study, the company profiled its individual communities using research and 
then developed programs to ensure that newsrooms, workforces, and top jobs all reflected that 
profile. If a market had 50% women, it was expected that 50% of reporters, managers, techni-
cians, and salepeople would be women.  

Readership studies, conducted on a routine schedule, measured whether the company’s audi-
ence also matched the profile of the market … or not.  Of particular interest were “gender gaps”: 
if the market consisted of 50% females and 50% males, was the audience also split 50-50?  Or 
did the audience skew more heavily male or female?  If a gap in female audience members was 
found, editors and reporters increased content relevant to women, while business-side employ-
ees intensified efforts to reach them through distribution and marketing strategies.
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DIsCussIon TopICs:

•	 IN tHE la SIlla vaCIa aND blOOmbErG CaSE StUDIES, EDItOrS 
StrESSED tHat wOrkfOrCE DIvErSIty CrEatED COmpEtItIvE 
aDvaNtaGES. plEaSE DISCUSS tHOSE aDvaNtaGES.

•	 SUkUmar raNGaNatHaN, EDItOr Of mINt, HIrED NamIta 
bHaNDarE aS ItS GENDEr EDItOr. bOtH fEEl tHat tHE GENDEr 
bEat IS DyNamIC aND ImpOrtaNt… aND CrOSSES INtO all arEaS 
Of pOlItICS, SOCIal ISSUES, aND tHE ECONOmy. blOOmbErG 
SImIlarly aSSIGNED a jOUrNalISt, lISa kaSSENaar, aS 
EDItOr-at-larGE fOr GlObal wOmEN’S NEwS COvEraGE. 
HEr rOlE IS tO aDvOCatE aND faCIlItatE maINStrEamING 
CONtENt abOUt wOmEN tHrOUGHOUt blOOmbErG’S 
rEpOrtING. plEaSE ExamINE HOw bOtH prOGramS wOrkED 
aND wHICH ElEmENtS HavE CONtrIbUtED tO tHEIr SUCCESS.

•	 GrOwING Up, CHOUCHOU NamEGabE HEarD ONly mEN’S 
vOICES ON raDIO. SHE brOUGHt wOmEN’S vOICES tO tHE 
aIrwavES aND HElpED brING abOUt pOSItIvE CHaNGE 
IN HEr COUNtry. arE tHErE vOICES tHat arE UNDEr-
rEprESENtED IN yOUr markEt Or COUNtry? wHat 
CHaNGES COUlD bE pOSSIblE If tHEy wErE HEarD?

•	 CONSIDEr tHE GaNNEtt ExamplE Of prOfIlING tHE markEt 
aND matCHING tHE wOrkfOrCE tO tHat prOfIlE. wOUlD 
tHIS apprOaCH wOrk IN yOUr markEt? wHy Or wHy NOt?

•	 NOt all StratEGIES fOr INCrEaSING aUDIENCES arE 
CONtENt StratEGIES. wHICH DIStrIbUtION, prICING, 
aND prOmOtION StratEGIES wOUlD INCrEaSE yOUr 
COmpaNy’S rEaCH Of wOmEN’S aUDIENCES?



InCreaseD InnovaTIon anD group 
perFormanCe

The presence of diverse people with unique experiences fuels more robust decision-mak-
ing. Catalyst data show that an increase in female leadership has been linked to a group’s 
heightened effectiveness in solving problems and finding alternatives to the status quo.  

It also contributes to an organization’s ability to innovate.  For example, after studying 15 years 
of data on the management teams of publicly-listed companies (companies whose stocks were 
tracked on Standard & Poor’s list of 1,500 firms), researchers found that the presence of more 
women in top management improved the performance of firms that were heavily focused on 
innovation.

Conversely, businesses that fail to employ diverse people reinforce the status quo, the opposite 
of innovation.  “By focusing on the ‘way we have always run this company,’” notes the Ivey Busi-
ness Journal, “boards and executives reinforce mediocrity and leave significant performance 
potential on the table. This is simply because diversity is a moneymaker.

Is it expensive to increase the ability of a company to innovate? For many companies, increas-
ing innovation and improving group performance do not necessarily require costly investment.  

At Bloomberg News, Lisa Kassenaar made the point that increasing women’s perspectives in 
news reporting was not an additional expense.  Rather, it required that the company “solve the 
problem” in a new way; by changing the core of its operations to ensure that female sources and 
their voices are mainstreamed into reporting, rather than being sidelined as “special initiatives” 
or as “women’s projects.”  

One method they used effectively was to require that a woman’s voice be in every story with a 
goal of a 50-50 split in male and female voices.  This required reporters to work differently, not 
necessarily to work more. And by broadening the base of potential sources, it created fresher 
and more varied reporting.  

A crucial element of the program’s success was to change the corporate culture using existing 
resources.  This demanded that, collectively, the group worked together to become more effec-
tive and to be innovative in finding and cultivating authoritative women sources.
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DIsCussIon TopICs:

•	 IN bOtSwaNa, bEata kaSalE lED EffOrtS tO brING tOGEtHEr 
fOUr prINt mEDIa HOUSES aND tHrEE brOaDCaStErS tO 
DEvISE aND SIGN Off ON tHE bOtSwaNa mEDIa GENDEr pOlICy, 
makING EvEry vOICE COUNt. wHat kIND Of SkIllS wErE 
USED tO brING abOUt – aND SUStaIN – tHat COmmItmENt?

•	 IN tHE INCrEaSINGly DIffICUlt rEpOrtING ENvIrONmENt 
Of tHE mIDDlE EaSt, raNa SabbaGH fOUND It ImpOSSIblE 
tO CONtINUE wOrkING fOr GOvErNmENt-OwNED mEDIa 
OrGaNIzatIONS. SHE fOrmED a SEparatE OrGaNIzatION tHat IS 
NOw INtErNatIONally rECOGNIzED fOr ItS abIlIty tO SUppOrt 
INDEpENDENt INvEStIGatIvE rEpOrtING. DESCrIbE wHat rOlE 
aDvErSIty may HavE playED IN HEr DESIrE tO INNOvatE.

•	 maNy mEDIa markEtS HavE aN UrbaN aND rUral “SplIt,” 
wItH mEDIa-rICH UrbaN arEaS aND mEDIa-pOOr rUral 
ONES. tHIS CaN DISprOpOrtIONatEly affECt wOmEN’S 
aCCESS tO NEwS If tHEy laCk mObIlE pHONES Or INtErNEt. 
tHE zImbabwEaN tEam DEvElOpED a wIDE raNGE Of 
tECHNIqUES fOr rEaCHING fEmalE aUDIENCES.  IN yOUr 
markEt, wHat mEtHODS wOUlD HElp wOmEN GaIN GrEatEr 
aCCESS tO mEDIa aND, IN tUrN, bECOmE yOUr CUStOmErS?

•	 IN yOUr markEt, wOUlD It bE pOSSIblE tO HavE wOmEN’S 
vOICES IN EvEry StOry abOUt bUSINESS? SOCIal pOlICy? 
pOlItICS? tHE ENvIrONmENt? wHy Or wHy NOt?
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